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The Chicago Eagla, a newspaper
for all classes of readers, It devoted
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Itles) to ths publication of Mu.
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on people In public life) to clean
baseball and sports, and to the
publication of General Information
of Public Interest, Financial, Com
merclal and Political.
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TOO FOND OF EDUCATION.

The Impression Is gaining that
Americans are too foiul of talking
about education and trying to (orce
what tlioy call education on others.

Tho reformers who have the educa-
tional nut have succeeded In having
u law 'passed shutting out uneducated
emigrants.

K this law had been passed in tlmo
It would have shut out tho Pilgrim
Fathers, whoso stock of education
was exceedingly limited.

It would also shut out most of tho
present natlvo American population
of tho west side of tho State of Michi-
gan, where It Is almost linposslblo to
11 nd a village tax collector who can
sign Ills name to u tax receipt.

In a recent big lawsuit between n
Chicago dally nowspaper and a na-

tlvo American Michigan o

tho chargo wbh brought out
that this successful business man
could neither read nor wrlto.

Now tho reformers want, oinlgranto
to know how to road and wrlto Eng-

lish before they can como ashore to
Work our coal mines,
Work on our farms or
Do housework.

THE YACHT RACE.

Tho most ridiculous form of sport
known Is International yacht racing.

Tho only speed shown in ono of
thorn Is tho overanxlety on tho part
of their wearers Is to got Into white
pants and havo their pictures tuken
In them.

Tho yacht races should bo sailed
on dry land.

Then thoy would not havo to bo
postponed on account of

Kogs,
Wind,
Waves
Or wet water.

EAGLETS.

W. n. Carlllo Is giving general sat-
isfaction as postmaster of Chicago.
His successful handling of this groat
and important olllco reflects great
credit upon tho national administra-
tion. Tho public is well satisfied and
Mr. Carlllo's ability nnd courtesy havo
won for himself and Prosldent Wilson
many words of commendation.

John U. Smyth, tho well known lu
surance man, with office at 718 Wost
Madison street, Is one of the rising
young men of Chicago. Ha la popular,
able and energetic and la a booster
for everything that makes for tho

of this, his native city.

Jok T. Murray, tn well know and
popular lawyer, would tnako a cood
frdxe.

Automoblllsts who flash their
"bright lights" in the eyes of pedes-

trians and othor autolsts causa most of

the auto accidents

Secretary ot Stat Louis I Burner-so- n

is making a fins record and many
friends by the able and efficient mea-

ner In which ho conducts his great
oBoe.

Charles E. Umraach, president ot
the well known R. Wllllamnon Com-

pany, ts one of Chicago's progressive
citizens who Is always working hard
for the upbuilding of the city, and
the advancement of Its Interests. Ho
stands high with everybody who
knowa him.

&
E. A. Wangershelm, President ot

tho General Lighting Fixture Co,,
with offices at 28 Weat Lake street, Is
ono of the most popular business mon
in Chicago Ho Is a booster and U

always interested In ovory move-

ment to bettor tho city.
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JULIUS ROSENWALD,
Owner of the Largest Mall Order Hour.e In the World.

Captain T. 1'. Harry, tho popular
general manager of tho Globo Mutual
Llfo Insurance Company of Chicago,
is ono of the most popular under-
writers In the state, us well as a pro-
gressive citizen whoso viows nro al-

ways popular with men who lovo Jus-
tice and honesty.

Sheriff Chnrles W. IVtera Is mak-
ing a most excellent record. No scan-da- l

lias attached to Ills olllcc, and
bench, bar and tho public commend
Its einclcncy.

Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
manufacturer, dosnnres well at th
bands of tho Doraocratlo party He
a leader.
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C. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer Orator Leader.

Frank Jr., the popular
Circuit Judge, Is by all
classes irrespective ot party.

George L. Scheln, the well known
lawyer, who numbers his friends by

would make Judgo.
Mr. Scheln no ambition In title

It Is said, but his ability, fair
noss lognl oxporlence woll fit htm
for Judicial honors.

Paul Wledel, tho able and cour-
teous chlot clerk ot the board ot an
sosors, is ono of tho most capable
and highly public officials in
Cook county. Ho Is wire In tho
cp.uso of good public servlco.

'fr'

County Commissioner Alvcrt Nowak
tnado public record

slnco his election to tho county board.
Ho Is ulwnys looking after Inter-
ests of the pcoplo as his votes provo.
His constituents proud of him and
well satisfied with his record.

Charles It. Corbott, tho popular
cashier of tho Century Trust & Sav-
ings Dank Is a public spirited citizen
who Is always boosting Chicago and
helping to advance the prosperity of
the city.

Judge FYank Jr., ta ak-
in fine record on the Circuit Court
bench.
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DIXON

Prominent and Popular Democratic and

Johnston,
respected

the thousand, a fine
has di-

rection,
and

II.

respected
a llvo

T

bus a splendid

tho

nro

Johnston,
a

Francis J. Houlihan, able and popu-

lar attorney, with offices In tho Con-

tinental & Commercial Dank building,
is often mentioned for Judge.

--Jortnaidcrs nro proud of tho Cam-

el Garden. Its benuty is well
worth seeing and Its talented enter-
tainers get rounds ot woll deserved
applause.

Emmett Wbeulan is making a splen-
did record as a member of the County
Board of Commissioners. Ho Is a
veteran Chicago printer who stands
htKh with everybody In the trade and
as a public ofHclal la winning friends
everywhere
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FRANK HOGAN,

President of the Big Heco Envelope Company.
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Fletcher Doesn't Trust Mexico
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O Wifrn KwtMnr Union

In suggested that wns extended
nn ngicement thnt

deprived property compensation,
as were deprived

compenntlon

Sign Times Germany
Times changed, nnd In

as elsewhere. n
that has
In thu otd It would rend :

"Princess Alexnndrn Victoria,
daughter of Prince Frederick, duke of
Schlctmlg-llolsteli- i, hns been
by Prince of Hohen-zotler-

fourth the and
with her

chauffeur."
Anyway Frau princess

that Ih now on a honeymoon.
"I'd rather bo the loved of n
chauffeur than the of u

prince," hhe tells her
Her wns

tho bland Is
well of his Hut
tho of llirlln nro still
from the shock uf thu nITulr.

At tho tline
brought his suit for from

the charming, bentitlful nnd reputedly- -
nn

'

In

of York
States

nn
tho

tho

In York
Next the was to

for
thero

thnt of
trades uro out of

get

havo the
for the
come

tint
the

of the their
acted of

i a thu

of the new
hns given the

Henry P. former
Mexico. In a letter to

of
he urf-'o-s that in no rase should the
recognition of the Do

be other than of do
fnrto with the

that even this would bo
should provo that

was
Mr. letter from

now In
the state department nnd Dr.

high
thu United

of the new nt Mex-

ico City.
Dr. has

the of the de-

sire of tho new recline to llvo up
the of n Government, but

Mr. Fletcher Ids letter before any recognition
Informal be made with tho Mexican

cltizeiiH would not bo of their without
nnd that such they of during tho Cnrranzn reglmo
without would be returned to them.

A of the in

have Ger-
many Here's chnngo

net llerlln tnlklng. Printed
stylo

divorced
August Wllllnm

sun of knlser,
lias eloped Frlt2 Meyer,

Meyer, the
wun,

wife
unloved wife

royal friends.
coimiiint

unnoiiiicemeut royalty
rid (Uondam spouse.

people gasping

Prince August Wil-

liam divorce

a . imiam !!
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princess ho she had lu loo wltli oillccr of
tnstes nnd (leinoerntlc name."

Fritz before the war, was u figure In the
Is a statuesque blonde of Inrge llgure nnd with hair nnd

complexion. She vigor, health and

First Woman to Hold This Office
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prosecution Francisco.

Wanted: Building More Houses

Senator Calder
the United

committee reconstruction nnd pro-

duction
Into unsatisfactory conditions

construction Industry. Tho
commltteo recently headquar-

ters nnd began hearings.
program visit

Chicago, with probable bearings also
Minneapolis nnd

esti-

mated that shortago 100,-00- 0

houses nnd thousands
building employees
employment because

construction materials.
preliminary conferences

fact that lmme-illnt- o

construction In-

dustry must Improved
transportation facilities, nnd
Cnldor Interstate commerce

permit building In-

terests country
commission

Amurkan
Statlhtltul absoclutlon.

Wnrtilng
Mexican uovern-inen- t

been ndiulnlitrn
linn Flckiier,

linliihrldgo Colby, secretary stiite

Ilucrtn
legline

character, undoi-Htniul-In-
g

withdrawn
subsequent
preninturely extended.
Fletcher's

negotiations progress between
Iglcslns

Calderon, Mexican commissioner
States, regarding recog-

nition government

Igleslns Calderon
American government

obllentlons

authorities American
rights

property
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extrnvngant charged
"common

Meyer, snappy livery.
Yictorln reddish

radiates activity.

chairman

Kansas
Chicago,

Inublllty
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Mrs. Annette Abbott Adams, ap-
pointed by President Wilson

United Stntea attorney af-
ter for nearly six years
assistant United States district nttor-ne- y

Sun Francisco, living con-
tradiction of the theory thnt wom-
an wlio successfully fills position
traditionally held by man must
eschew nil nnd

n short-haire- d of tho
man who might bo the Job.

Mrs. Adams
and u woman; prosecutor
feared by criminals, and good cook.
She enn untangle knotty Inw prob-

lem nnd becoming hat with
tho same miccess.

airs. Adnms' native town Prntt-vlll- e,

small vlllngo tho Sierra
Novndu mountains California,

sho was born 1877. Her
early education was tho California
schools, Including the Normal

school and tho University of California, sho her n. L. degreo
11)04. After graduation she was first a schoolteacher. Sho was admitted

to the bar 11)12

Her great opportunity .canio 11)10 nnd 1017, when she conducted tho
of Franz Uopp. former Germnn consul general Snn
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casu In nn oiien hearing, before tho
rates and preferential shipments.
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League of Nations Gets Meeker I

Me

by

Dr. lloyol Meeker, United Stutoj
commlbsloner of labor statistics slnco
1013, has leslgncd and will tnko up
thu dutlPH of editor-in-chie- f ot tno
Monthly Hulletin of tho Intcruntloniil
Labor Office of the Leaguo of Nations,
lie left for Geneva July 31.

Doctor Meeker was born In Penn-
sylvania lu 1873. He took tho degree
of bachelor of scleuco lu 1808 from
tho Iowa Stnte college and of doctor
of philosophy from Columbia univer-
sity In 1000. Ho also put In a yenr
ut tho University of Leipzig. He be-

gun bin teaching career us professor
of history, polities and economics nt
Ui'blnus college, Pennsylvania. From
100."i-- be was preceptor nt Princeton;
then he wns mndo assistant professor
of political economy. President Wil-

son wns president of Princeton from
1002 to 1010. In 1013 Doctor Meeker
was appointed by President Wilson to
tho position ho Is now leaving.

Economic ubsoclatlou aud the American

RENTING
LOANS

INSURANCE
SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telephone rtaymark et 836

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Prei. and Treai.

L. J.
Vice-Preside- nt

M.

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 Washington Street

TeUphona Main 4Z9S

CHICAGO

Brastek Office and Yardi N. W. Cornar 47th and Halstad Straat
a Chlcafto Junction Ry. Phone Yards 117 aad 1M

Chas. Molitor Machinery Co.
(Not Inc.)

NEW and SECOND HAND

Iron, Brass, Wood-Worki- ng and Tinners' Machinery
MACHINE TOOLS, MOTORS, DYNAMOS, Etc.

Tel. Main 4540-45- 48

Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Is .Your Fountain Pen
in Good Health?
You'd better have our fountain pen
expert examine It and prescribe
any necessary repairs . Make
your pen write right We
repair all of foun
tain pens.

Standard
Peru
$2.50
and
up.

LUX

READY WALTER READY
Secretary

West

118-1- 24 South

makes

Jmw
a

complete line
of all standard

Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

and Fountain Pen Inks.
Standard make pens ex

changed for new ones.

We

THE FOUNTAIN-PE- N SHOP
31 North Dearborn Street

Central

ELECTRIC LAMPS
ARE WELL ADAPTED TO

Industrial, Commercial

Residential and Street

Lighting Installations

carry

5420

"We Light Chicago and New York"

LUX MFG. CO.
Chicago Office, 160 N. Wells St.

Phone Main 223i

THE QUALITY APPEAL
Embodying special features of design and
construction, and manufactured with the most
painstaking care,

THE ELGIN MADE SHIRT
possesses a distinct quality appeal.

Good dressers may wear this shirt with the
assurance that it represents the highest in
quality plus real style value.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Cutter & Crossette Company

337 South Franklin St. CHICAGO. ILL.
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